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February l~ , 1~12 . 
-~y aear ·r. .""ec. e nry: 
Tho telegram to Du Bois 9 :ilhich had b .en 
enc · pl ore ... . w s :.. ut on th . \,ire aireotly I hoa·~a fro.m you 
Ulis rr.o!·r. in hat yot sav no objection to it. .. 'e'.!'s onally 
i pm ·l .. d this hes occurred. .hon I recei ed ·z. Ospine ' o 
letter lmd srw 'that it w~B in bad tt .. te and o:t.fcnsive in 
of ,'.lrGtinf a diplornt:tic _UA!Jtion in t c re..._,ly to u se .i-
of!icial note of co"L'rtosy, and socor. , ·n hust nir.c o 
d isccu:·t!.ge in f;J r1.do .ua.nner your "isi t. l ms nt once 
.lad to sec ... bat olombit. in this wny ·~.-as bci:nc ... 1 ce 
· n t:ie I osi t ion of rc1 clling nn u va.nce from tho United 
~t. t es (a very poor ~osition for the pootulnnt to be 
ln.ce ti. in} • ·ow, by th.:.s unteard f irup ·opriety in rush-
in layinr-· · .. ir oelt :lca.,~1y o ,en to tho charge of tte:.~ t -
int; to ir.ter:f'crc in tho d0.-1e:::itic poli ti<.:s o:f thic country . 
I nntead of ;e:rhups playins ir.to their hand .. by andint; him 
hi.:.. · S t; 10rts 1e took the •:i: tto:r ·vi th di('nificd cnl. · nd 
uith 
~he Honor nhle hiJ t nder C. i~noY. , 




with inuulgence i l l ustrating our good s1)iri t toward 
Colombia~ lhus we dd to a vtl able grievance . 
From the fine way you ororc offhand of 
tho Colombian u.f-fa.ir th t day at the club and fr o 
or .,..ather near a,~Y'oaoh to working out· definite 
solution I had really felt th.t you could c-o to 
3::~te;.>ena ond . with01.t beine: s ecif c , could sny 
er.ou,h tc r,lcase nd cnco rae;;e the Colom ic::n peo le 
nd that thor afte:- ,,,e cot 1 - 1 .J .. "e.., t the wor' in out 
o. aol:2tion. ~ oi.:, it soc.is to m , '-h• t i' ;,,y o.n.J 
~~...-
ctinnce Colom ia. sh uld special y  you to v sit 
'a-·tageno you rnir; t ¥mll reJ..lY that you had inten <k 
to rnaLe f2•iew'ly ""'iSi t for the ur!·O e 01 S:lying 
.'O :-otl:in) wh.:.eh yoi oelieVOc.: ,,o- ld LO gratifJing to 
the 1.00 le of .... olombia. ~ c; ste to n1rd tot er ela-
tions , uut t~t the notorioty givoL thiu ircidont 
m de it no 'I seorn to you • i•,·e.:: to ubuLdon ti.e visit 
nd to keep siler:oe as to .. ~m~!rica.n- olombi~ 1 • rolutions 
U'til you mi ht be able Ultimately to BiVe to your ideos 
".Ore one .. ote forri thun a ... ; no., p C•f.ible , or u .• til tne 
Colo "ien Gov rnoent rnig· t eoe fit to o en a d.iucussion 
'a.th the r.overn. nL of tho · .ite f'ta.tos upon b sea -r:ot 
1} o ly i tp ·vctic"'hle and ir f:>,, tone more responsive to ~he 
spi·it o~ the United. tLt G toanr· olomoie . 
thct 
- ~ -
that somethin5 somewhat lik 0 ar:. of this mlfht ma! 
it .ore than ever 1~010 bia ' s r,.ov end r ight gi .,e 
good reasons for further dcley a·i:ring \ h ich ve could 
' tudj• t ... ie excosni vely ai t' . .:cnl t 1 rovlem. 
I em ve .·y glt.d that r . alliam '3 .... ye.rd 
Bale, ono of the editors of the orld ' s ·erk , is to 
ocoo_pa:-:.y you . I like him v ry muoh and he he.s 
beon thoroughly friendly t o ol~r forEii&n . olicies 
c.o.nd it se ms to rne u ·ood thing that a . an like hiw, 
who hns e:xtrev. gantly 1 r,. isod LaFo1lett and ho 
is dispoaeu to be "protrreer-i ve ·· , sho ld be r n tr:e 
"be~d ·. gon' in reg· rd to yo r trip. 
Fere~ith I nclose memorand on th re enues 
~nd ilit r e-1e ditures of the C ntral ~ ~r·cun ro -
p1 blioa ... nd ulso pa. phlets froi:.. the ' n J er icon Union. 
I h p .• th .,emorande. re satisf ctory. r . oyle took 
i th hir· ne. rly all of the be oks wb ich e Bho1.l L vo 
cons~lte· and I tt:n~ he ~11 be cble to perfect the 
dt te y 'I. dm::iiro. 
n re~ith are co~i u of ll the in~irrations 
thw· fa_· 1~eceived (in addition to tho ... e \7h.4.ch you have) 
fro1 the gov rn ents of tho cour.tries 
0-.e...e_ ~, C...c...... 
you are likely .. "" 
to visit . 
7hcn I kno·111 your finul i tine1·ary, whj ch I ~up ­
pose ·fill b re. UC vd from not goir: u1 fror:i A~ pale. to 




notify ·r. 131yc , if you it nd via·'"!..·n,- Je .. : ic ., 
l, '-:. i .id ad, and lso 11h Gov rnor of .:. orto · ico 
i you int nd goint; there. 
r. ,/eitz l' e rernu ~ -s on pr- s ntinr; his 
lette of credence and the re ly !'.> the --roJid<:int 01 
1 icuragua are pr,, tty good n inter nting so l en-
close copies of them. 
You mey be interested. in tr ... o er.elooed 
letter fro:i "r. Bakhmetef':f okno leaging your letter 
with a co ;; of your note to -ier _any. 
H rcwith memor du. from ·r. ·;ro n giving 
I:e11resentuti Ve f iney' S pre ,_ ir tervic V b Okin'"" Up 
Colombi o.nd also co .. mont fro j • r. J.) .... on on inuc ~ure.eies 
in the o~pinn litter • 
• PJ rently the offieers of the ' "Bhinr·t n" 
fo1 nd muans to give out at tLe Jorfoll :J .vy Yard 0 ct. 
idos of ye r tectstive iti.er rye~ tt J h d got thro ~gh 
our com.:ul 11 tions with tee :in 'IY Depa.1 .. t ... e t. r tr1 st 
when you gt ton board the offic.rs will refrain from 
indinc"'cot ... marks to th news r._per m'n. 
2lease excus thegarrulity of thisletter. I 
have had a frightful d y and ,1 diet ting it unaer ~res ur 
to be tt. ken a.t tho l:1 st moment b;; ·rr. 1I .inl who goes on 
the seven 0 1 clock trein. 
,...ith t 0 
- 5 -
/jth tho warm at rec rdo nd boot · ishes 
for the trip, w. i ch I foal sure v·ilJ.. be <=· 01;, n id 
ouccoss. and i th co·npliments t-, ~ rS. Kno • _ re"!i- in 
a.1-.aya 
Yours ery si_cerely. 
~:ncl osures. 
(. 
